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80 White Street, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Stefan  Blee

0411810440

https://realsearch.com.au/80-white-street-wavell-heights-qld-4012
https://realsearch.com.au/stefan-blee-real-estate-agent-from-sb-property-wavell-heights


FOR SALE

Welcome to luxury living in the heart of Wavell Heights! This near-new contemporary home offers the perfect blend of

style, comfort, and functionality. Situated on a spacious 607m2 block in a quiet street, this property boasts 5 bedrooms, 2

bathrooms, and a range of impressive features designed to enhance your lifestyle.Step inside and be greeted by the

light-filled, open-plan living, dining and kitchen adorned with a soft neutral palette and high ceilings, creating a sense of

space and tranquillity. The centrally positioned chef's kitchen is a standout feature, complete with stone benchtops, large

walk-in pantry, an abundance of cabinetry and a 900mm integrated oven and gas cooktop, making it perfect for

entertaining or preparing gourmet meals for the family.In addition to the main living areas, this home also includes a

dedicated media/rumpus room and an office, providing plenty of space for work or leisure activities. Outside, the property

boasts a fully fenced and elevated block, offering privacy and security for you and your family to enjoy.One of the

highlights of this property is the huge industrial-sized shed, providing ample storage space for all your tools, equipment,

and hobbies. Whether you're a car enthusiast, tradesperson, or simply in need of extra storage space, this shed has you

covered.Other features include:- Fully fenced with electric front gate- Wide side access to the shed- 3 phase

power- High speed cable internet - MyAir ducted and zoned air conditioning- 1000ltr rainwater tank- Extra high

garage clearance- Main bedroom with large walk-in robe & adjoining ensuite- Large main bathroom with separate bath

& showerSituated just 10km north of Brisbane's CBD, Wavell Heights is a highly sought-after suburb. Enjoy easy access to

major shopping centre Westfield Chermside, as well as Brisbane Airport, DFO, Nundah Village and the Gateway

Motorway. Exceptional schools such as OLA, Wavell State High School and Nundah State School are nearby.Don't miss

this incredible opportunity! Schedule an inspection today by contacting Stefan at 0411 810 440 for more information.


